Lots to See and Read in This Issue!
Section Meeting October 25-26
The Section Meeting in Worcester this past weekend was a great success. Pictures
below. Here are some highlights:
Robin Hadfield, East Canada Section and International Director, attended on behalf of
The Ninety-Nines International and showed a wonderful video on the history of The
Ninety-Nines.
Bebe O'Neil, Flight Operations/Systems Chief Pilot for United Airlines, spoke about her
aviation experiences after dinner Friday evening.
Martha Dunbar received the Wright Brothers Master Pilot Award recognizing 50 years
of safe flying.
Glenna Blackwell won the Section Award of Merit.
Evelyn Kropp won the door prize, a headset donated by David Clark.
Section business was conducted at the Business Meeting on Saturday morning.

Coming Events - details below
November 9 - Chapter Social Event at the Museum of Science

December 8 - Chapter Christmas Party at Sue Lin's House

Scholarship Applications Now Available
Links to Scholarship Flyer and Application below.

Speaking Opportunity
Details below.

Becky Cormier did a great job filling goodie bags!

Martha Dunbar received
the Wright Brothers
Master Pilot Award from
Steve Brown of the FAA.

Bebe O'Neil spoke of her aviation experiences Friday
evening.

Evelyn Kropp won the door prize, a head set donated
by David Clark.

Martha Dunbar presented
Glenna Blackwell with the
Section Award of Merit for
outstanding service to
our Section and the
Ninety-Nines.

Talented members of the Section offered aviationthemed items for sale.

Lunch at The Sole
Proprietor was delicious!

Chapter Christmas Party
The ENE Chapter Christmas Party will be held on
December 8 at Sue Lin's house in Mashpee. More

Museum of
Science Social
Event 11/9
The Eastern New England
Chapter is holding a
social event at the
Museaum of Science in
Boston on Saturday,
November 9.
The visit is purely for fun
for 99s members and
guests. You can arrive
and depart on your own
schedule, but let's plan to
meet up at the To The
Moon exhibit at 11:30 for
a group photo, then
lunch. The Museum is
open 9-5.
There will be a STEM
event going on at the
Museum that day, and
four of our ENE members
will be leading an
educational activity as
part of that event. Thank
you Sue Lin, Jessie
Zuberek, Margot Cheel,
and Karen Mitchell for
volunteering!

details will be forthcoming closer to the date, but mark
your calendar and plan on bringing your spouse or
guest, a dish to share, and a Yankee Swap gift if you
wish to participate. Everyone welcome!

ENE Scholarships
ENE Chapter Will award three $2,000 scholarships in
March. For more information, download the flyer and
application here. Please pass on the information at
your flight school or FBO!
Flyer:
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/8f1693d56698349f3356ded0
c/files/a642060f-0bae-4086-960fe19649c64a64/2020_Flyer_FUNDING_FOR_FLYING.pdf
Application: https://gallery.mailchimp.com/8f1693d566983
49f3356ded0c/files/d46e07a9-febc-4b3a-8183df97d40d13ef/2020_ENE99ScholarshipApp.pdf

Speaking
Opportunity
Hello,
My name is Patricia
O'Flaherty and I am on
the committee for a
woman's organization
called Chelsea Zonta. We
raised funds locally to
assist women and girls,
with scholarships,
holiday food baskets,
domestic violence
funding, etc., as well as
our Global assistance
with Zonta International.
Please see our website
for more info as well
at www.zonta.org
Every January we
celebrate our "Amelia
Earhart dinner" and it
includes the Chelsea
club, as well as the other
local Zonta clubs & will
we have dinner, raffles
and a speaker. We were
interested if any one of
you ladies would like to
speak to us for about 2025 minutes (or longer, if
you wish) about your
flying, your life & how you
got involved in flying, etc.
on Thursday, Jan 16th at
the DoubleTree Hilton in
Chelsea, MA at 6pm?
We will provide dinner for

you and a guest.
Please call or email me with any questions and thank
you so much.
Patricia O'Flaherty
Chelsea Zonta
Cell:617-913-4802

If you end up being the speaker for the Zonta event,
please let us know so that we can publicize the event
through Flylines! Just reply to this e-mail, or contact
me at jannclark99@yahoo.com.
Thanks!
Jann Clark
Flylines Editor

